Welcome, Team. We are proud of you.
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Masses tomorrow same as Sunday.

Consecration To Mary Immaculate.

My Queen, my Mother,
I give myself entirely to Thee
And to show my devotion to Thee,
I consecrate to Thee this day,
My eyes, My ears, My mouth, My heart,
My whole being without reserve.

Wherefore, good Mother,
As I am thine own, Keep me,
Guard me,
As Thy property and possession.

Mary is the grandest creature God ever made, absolutely free from every stain of sin, original and actual. She is your Mother. Every grace you get from God comes through her hands. Go to her as a devoted son to his Mother. When temptations press, she will be your inspiration.

Thanks For The Tribute, Ed.

Your write-up ("Alma Mater") in yesterday's Tribune makes us all feel happy. And the quote in last night's Bulletin drew special, penny-postal praise: "Dear Father: Orchids to Ed Sullivan for making possible the best Bulletin yet. We need more heart to heart talks and fewer lectures." (No one's lying there). Thanks again, Ed.

Pray For A Friend.

Mr. Frank E. Hering of South Bend, '98, and a trustee of the University is ill. He would appreciate your prayers.Keep him in mind at Mass and Holy Communion tomorrow.

PRAYERS: (deceased) Helen Morrison (anniv.) friend of Lou Ronder (Mor.); father of Howard Korth (Bedin) (anniv.); grandfather of Joe Staub; Mrs. Jessie Hanson, friend of Mr. James Armstrong, Alumni Secretary; grandfather of Andre Andreoli (Cav.); Rev. Frederick Tessier, O.S.C.; father of Edw. Casey '32; father of Brother Romanus, C.S; Mrs. Patrick Ward; friend of Ted Jochems (Dil.); aunt of Al Callan (How.) and relative of Dick Whalen (Bald.); sister of Mr. James Farragher; grandmother of J. Waters '38; Sister Angela (St. Mary's of the Woods); Allen Nequin; uncle of George Costello, (Dil.); uncle of Bob O'Toole (Old Inf.). Ill, Fr. Edward McCormick (Port Huron, Mich.); granduncle of Al Schwartz '37; John Kennedy (Pittsburgh); grandmother of Harold Graham (Mor.); Mrs. Rosalie Willson; father and brother of Fr. Conway, S.C.; mother of Rev. John Molter, C.S.C.; mother of Lee Topscott (Bro.); friend of J. Gavin (Frsh); Dave Flynn '36 (Aurora, Ill.); friend of Joe Vollmer (Zahm); Rev. Robt. King, O.S.C.; (appendectomy); friend of John Nolan (Bro.); mother of Richard Barbier. 14 spec.ints.

ADORATION STARTS FRIDAY MORNING 7:30. MAKE THIS YEAR'S BEST EVER--FOR YOUR PARENTS.